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the applicability of Section 32A
of tlie insolvency law to the
JSW-BPSLdeal. r

Section 32Aof IBC Provides
immunity to CorPorate Deb,tor

forthe offence committedPrior
to insolvencyproct"dls,,

NCLATAPPROVAL
Howdver;NCLAT gave its final
approval, including the im-
minity sought by JSW Steel

aEainst the investigation being

canied against BPSI-ls

erstwhile promoters, in Febru-

arv2020.
'Ihe 

ED and BPSLIs erstwhile
promoters movedthe SuPreme-Court 

against NCLAT order'

Accepting the petitions, the

Aoex Court allowed the lenders

td implementttre approved res-

olution plan with a condition.
that the assets will be uans-
ferred back to ttre lenders if the
verdict goes against them.

In M-arch 2ozt, lsw fteel
paid t19,350 crore and took
tontrol ofthe asset DesPite the
loomin g uncertaintY, BPSL has

registered a net Profit of t26o

"r6re 
on a flunover of t5'030

crore in the December quarter'
A JSW GrorrP sPokesPerson

saidthe companYimPlemented
the resoliition Plan in line with
*ieterms ofthe aPProvedresol-
ution plan and has taken wer
control ofBPSL andthere is no
legal impediment as on date.

Given the favourable judgment
bv the NCLAT and cenain
other iudgments of the su-
preme Court,.lSw Steel firnrJY

beUevcs drat it has a good case

on merits, he adcled.

Durgcsh KlranaPurkar, Part-

ner; De-sai & Diwanji, said

the NCIIT, NCLIIT and the

Suoremc Court have afied
#fttv itt protectirrg rhe in-
tcre'sts ofthc resolution aPPlic

ant (.ISW Steel) and have en'

sured that thc Plan is

implemented. Even t}e legis-

larure has introduced Section

32Aofthe IBC itt anafiemptto
orovide assets on a clean slrte
io resolurion applicants' hc

added-

Nearh three lears after the ac-
quisidon ofBirushanPowerand
Steel (BPSL) byJSW Steel, un-
certainwstill looms over com-
oletetansfer of asset on a clean

.'slate as assured under lnsolv-
ency and BankruPtry Code

(rBC).
the National ComPanY Law

ltibunal (NCLT) aPPrwed the
{19,35Gctore bid of JSW Steel

in September 2019. Howev-er,

the Enforcement Directorate
had iszued a pr.ovisional order
of attachrnent of BPSIIs assets

in October2019 arld objectedto
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